Mutagenicity of N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea, N-methyl-N-nitrosourea, methyl methanesulfonate and ethyl methanesulfonate in the developing Syrian hamster fetus.
N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) and N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) are well-known direct-acting transplacental mutagens and carcinogens. Methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) and ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) are also direct-acting but more stable compounds and form a different proportion of the various methyl and ethyl DNA adducts. The transplacental mutagenicity and carcinogenicity of MMS and EMS have not been well characterized. We tested the mutagenicity to the developing Syrian hamster by these compounds under identical conditions and with a range of dose. Mutant fetal cells were selected for diphtheria toxin resistance. All four compounds were significantly mutagenic. MNU was the most active and MMS the least active of the compounds. ENU and MNU demonstrated linear dose-response curves, whereas that for EMS seemed to be supralinear over the range 0.125-0.5 mmol/kg. At its highest dose, EMS was comparable to ENU in mutagenicity. In view of a recent accidental exposure of pregnant women and others to EMS, further studies of this compound in animal models may be warranted.